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and Chester White lines had higher 
backfat thickness and lower loin eye 
area and were thus fatter and lighter 
muscled than the other breeds (Table 
I), a result different from previous 
reports that light muscle and fat lines 
had lower percent pump. In this study, 
the lowest pumping yield was observed 
in the Duroc pigs which had the largest 
loin eye areas and low backfat content. 
Pigs in this study were comparatively 
leaner than some in previous work. 
Genetic line had a highly signifi- 
cant effect (P<0.01) on smokehouse 
yields. Berkshire line had the highest 
yields and were different (P<0.05) than 
all other lines. Landrace had the lowest 
smokehouse yield and was significantly 
different that all other lines. Berkshire 
pigs had the highest backfat. Landrace, 
Yorkshire and Duroc pigs the lowest 
backfat. These results are in agreement 
with the previous studies that reported 
fatter bellies tended to loose less weight 
during the heating process. Genetic 
line had a significant effect on total 
bacon yield. Bacon slabs from Berk- 
shire pigs had the best total yield per- 
formance. followed by the Poland China 
and Chester White pigs. These three 
lines had the highest backfatthickness, 
again showing the relationship between 
fat content and total yield. 
Sex Efect 
Sex had no statistical influence on 
pumpingpercent or smokehouse yield, 
important measurements followed 
during the manufacturing process in 
many commercial bacon plants. Sex 
had a significant impact on slicingyield 
with barrows having a greater slicing 
yield than gilts (P < 0.05). Barrows had 
significantly higher total bacon yield 
than gilts (P < 0.05). Barrows were 
fatter thangilts (Table 1). Slicing yield 
increases with bacon slabs that are 
fatter. 
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Summary and Implications 
Conztnerc~ul bacon procerrorr 
open rarse concernr regardrng the 
nzanagenzent practlce of fioren stor- 
age of the bellres prror to cz~rlng and 
processrng for rlrced bacon Deterro- 
ratlon of qualltj measurer rr a con- 
cern andls usuallj attrrbz~tedto fieelel. 
rtorage A recondarj rsrue, rn the 
prodzlctron of bacon rnclud~ng thore 
procersed fionz fiozen bellres, l r  the 
e fec t  of breed and sex ofplgs There- 
fore, an experlnzent 11 as condzlcted to 
deternzrne the e fec t  of a 15-daj fioren 
rtorage tlnze, the genetrcs, and rex of 
the prg on the qualrtj and fato acrd 
profile ofpork bellres Frozen storage 
of f ierh  pork belller drd not pore anj 
rlgnrficant qualro problenzs H o ~ i  eIqe/; 
rlgnlfrcant dfferencer rn the fattj 
acrd profile of fat fiotn the belller 
1.1 ere obrer~vd  be01 een breedr ofprgr 
Fat accounts for abozlt 60% of the 
conzporrtron of a rlrce of bacon Thur, 
fato acld dgerencer o f f i e rh  belller 
due to breed efectr tnaj have a srg- 
nrficant znlpact on bacon fatt]l' aczd 
conlpoa ztron 
Introduction 
Consumer demand for lean meat 
products certainly has extended to cured 
and smoked sliced bacon. Consumer 
purchases of bacon are based on lean- 
ness, rather than brand name reputa- 
tion and price. The largest growth in 
demand for sliced bacon has been in 
the food service industry recently, where 
bacon is seen as a flavor contributor 
for sandwiches, casseroles. salads. and 
other condiment uses. Consumers say 
that the amount, composition and con- 
sistency of fat are very important to 
their purchasing decision-making pro- 
cess. Sliced bacon quality problems 
are associated with fat separation, color 
of fat. color of lean, consistency and 
flavor. 
Understanding the role of fat in 
bacon begins with an understanding of 
the variables that impact the amount 
and quality of the fat found in the 
bacon. The fatty acid composition of 
the fat found in the belly will poten- 
tially iinpact the processing character- 
istics of the belly, such as the slicing, 
cooking and eating quality of the 
bacon. Many factors can influence fatty 
acid composition including the breed 
and sex of the pigs as well as other 
management strategies. 
This study is a continuing effort of 
the National Pork Board to character- 
ize lean growth in pigs and the produc- 
tion of pork products. Additionally, 
the bellies were evaluated to under- 
stand the iinpact of freezing of raw 
bellies prior to production of bacon. 
Frozen storage of fresh bellies is a 
common practice to manage the cycli- 
cal and seasonal supplies of pork bel- 
lies. Yet freezing does not usually 
improve the quality of meat and cer- 
tainly not the quality of fat and its role 
on the ultimate eating quality of the 
bacon. 
Procedures 
The animals in this study included 
barrows and gilts (n=578) from six 
genetic lines: Chester White, Berkshire, 
(Cont~nued on nest page) 
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Table 1.  Least sqnare means + S.E. of the fatty acid profile for sex, line and treatment effects. 
Effect l1:O 16:O 16:l 18.0 18.1 18:2 1 8 3  20: 1 
Barrou s 
Gilts 
Berltshire 
Chester Mlhite 
Duroc 
Landrace 
Poland China 
Yorl;sliire 
Fresh 
Frozen 
a.b.c.d.e Means \tithin a column \tit11 different s~~perscripts are significant P<0.05 
Table 2. Least square means 2 S.E. for saturated and unsaturated fat5 acid content b? sex, line and acids than barrows (P<0.05). This dif- 
treatment effect. ference becomes part of the variability 
Unsaturated Fat8 Acids - % Saturated Fat8 Acids - % often seen during pacltaging of sliced 
bacon. This is well within the range 
Barrom s 61 13iO 26" 37 71iO 27" that impacts slicing efficiency found in 
Gilts 62 5 l iO 22' 36 59iO 23' commercial slicing operations. 
Berhshire 
Chester White 
Duroc 
Landrace 
Poland Chma 
Yorksh~re 
Fresh 
Frozen 
a b c  Means n ~ t h  a colum~l for an effect ~11th different superscripts are sign~ficant P<O 05 
Duroc. Landrace, Poland China and 
Yorkshire, slaughtered at markets 
weights starting at 245 pounds. After 
slaughter. the bellies were fabricated 
according to industry standards. Bel- 
lies were randomly assigned a treat- 
ment of fresh (stored only under 
refrigeration) or frozen (stored frozen 
for a minimum of 15 days). Prior to 
processing, frozen bellies were 
defrosted, removed from the storage 
packaging, a fat sample removed from 
the anterior end of the belly for fatty 
acid analysis. The samples were frozen 
for subsequent inethylation and frac- 
tionation by gas chromatography. The 
fatty acid composition was determined 
for saturated fatty acids including 
inyristic (C14:0), palmitic (C 16:0), 
stearic and unsaturated fatty acids 
including palmitoleic(C: 16: 1), oleic 
(C 18: 1) linoleic (C 18:2), linolenic 
(C 18:3). and 1 I -eciosenoatic (C20: I). 
These were selected as they account 
for over 95% of the total fatty acids 
typically found in pork bellies. Each 
fatty acid was reported as a percentage 
of total. 
Results and Discussion 
Barrens and Gilts Cotnparisons 
The only difference (P<0.05) 
observed between sexes (Table 1) 
showed a minor difference for palmitic 
(C 16:O) acid, although this may not be 
ofbiological significance. Barrows had 
greater levels(P<0.05) of unsaturated 
fatty acids (Table 2) with 6 1.43% for 
barrows and 62.5 1% for gilts and satu- 
rated fatty acids 37.71% for barrows 
compared to 36.59% for gilts. Gilts 
had 1.08% more unsaturated fatty 
Breed Con~parisons 
Fatty acid profiles for the six dif- 
ferent breeds were compared. Yorlt- 
shire pigs had the most unsaturated fat 
(64.35%), Landrace and Duroc were 
intermediate (62.40% and 62.89%) and 
the Poland China, Chester White and 
Berltshire were lower in unsaturated 
fatty acids (61.46%, 60.5 1% and 
60.2096, respectively). The range for 
unsaturated fatty acids within the 6 
breeds evaluated was 4.15 percentage 
units (Table 2). 
The breed influence illustrated in 
the five largest percent fatty acids 
reflects the breed differences for spe- 
cific fatty acids. For C 16:O palinitic 
acid there was 3.14 percentage unit 
variation between the Berltshire 
(25.09%) and the Yorkshire pigs 
(2 1.95%). The other saturated fatty 
acid. C 18:O. stearic had low variabil- 
ity between the breeds represented in 
this study with a difference of only 
1.40 percentage units from the Durocs 
(1 1.99%) to  the Yorkshire pigs 
(1 0.69%). Themost variation was found 
for fatty acids C 18: 1 and 18:2, oleic 
and linoleic. bothunsaturated fattyacids. 
The variation was 5.45 percentage units 
for the oleic and 6.48 percentage units 
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for the linoleic acid within the breeds 
evaluated. These results clearly show 
differences exist between breeds in the 
fatty acid profile belly fat. The inag- 
nitude. while statistically significant, 
would be hard to use for sorting and/or 
altered processing conditions in the 
commercial setting due to management 
problems associated with sorting or 
knowing the genetic background ofthe 
pigs. Understanding and recognizing 
this  source o f  variat ion can aid 
management in refining processes and 
adjusting the machinery used to slice 
bacon. 
Fresh vs. Frozen Bellies 
The characterization of fresh and 
frozen storage involved a minimal 
freezing time of at least 15 days before 
processing. There was no significant 
(P>0.05) difference found between the 
fresh and frozen bellies. As would be 
expected. much longer freezing tiines 
would likely be needed to measure loss 
in quality. particularly of fat as aresult 
of freezer storage. This was not pos- 
sible in this study. It can be concluded 
that short tiine frozen storage had no 
effect ofthe bacon quality in this study. 
While longer storage tiines are often 
encountered, they would certainly be 
more likely undesirable. This study 
did demonstrate that the act offreezing 
the bellies posed little quality damage 
to the bacon nor changes in the fatty 
acid profiles, often a concern to pro- 
cessors. 
'Carmina Robles and Bets) Booren are 
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Summary and Implications 
Sensoy e~.aluatlon of food prod- 
uctr l r  a ~.alz~uble tneanr of learnrng 
abozlt therr characterlstlcr Consunzer 
tarte panelr are regz~larlj used to 
e~.alzlute propertler of nzeat productr 
rzlch ar pork lornr The objectrve of 
thls research 11 ar to evaluate the 
e fec t  ofpost-cookrng hold~ng trnze on 
the taste panel ratrngs of enhanced 
pork T/7e lorns zlsed rn thzs project 
I $  ere enhanced 1~1 th  varjlzng percent- 
ages Jcloae to 10 %) of solzttrona 
contaznzng I $  uter, salt, phoap/7utea 
undnutztra/jzlrcea or flavors T/7e lozna 
came porn 10 drfferent azlpplzera and 
11 ereservedzn rundor7zlj' ullottedgroztpa 
of seven, throztghoztt hventj', one-/7ozlr 
taate panel aeaarons T/7e nzeat I C U J  
cooked drced and kept rn double 
borlera zn order to nzazntazn a atead) 
tenzperutzlre of appro~znzutelj> 122°F 
throughout the duration of the one- 
hoz~r taste panel. Eight-point hedonic 
scales nz re  usedfor juiciness, tender- 
ness, flavor and overall acceptability. 
The order in 1t.hich the panelists 
attended the taste panel throughout 
the hoz~r ~ t , a s  recorded. SigniJi'cant 
first-degree interactions bet~t,een titne 
and tenderness, jzliciness, flavor and 
overall acceptability 1t.ere found. As 
expected, the ratings given 61. the 
panelists to the nzeat decreased as 
post-cooking holding tinze in the 
dozlble boilers increased. Etnpiri- 
cally, holding tinze should be nzini- 
nzired andsanzples shozlld be replaced 
ufter no  Inore than 30 nzinzltes. 
Reszllts showed that cztn.entAn7ericun 
Meat Science Association JAMSA) 
gztidelines ,for Ineat evulztution 
shoztld be revised ~ /7ereby  san7ples 
are cooked ~clhile the taste panel is 
condzlcted As szlch, it is in7portunt 
that proper ,facilities be ztsed and 
positive air ,flow in t/7e panel booths 
be nzaintained to nzininzire any carrjl- 
over efects,Ponz the aroma qfcooking 
Ineat. 
Introduction 
In current taste panel practices 
samples are cooked, cut and kept warm 
in double boilers until they are served 
to  panelists, according to  AMSA 
Research Guidelines (AMSA, 1995). 
People that come at the end of a taste 
panel session get meat that has been in 
the double boilers for an hour. 
It is rational to speculate about the 
physical and chemical transformations 
that the meat undergoes in the time 
that it is kept warm in double boilers 
throughout the hour that taste panels 
last. These alterations in the products' 
organoleptic properties may have an 
impact on the panelists' ratings with 
respect to juiciness, tenderness, flavor 
and overall acceptability. 
Previous research has shown 
lower sample temperatures have sig- 
nificantly deleterious effects on flavor 
and juiciness of the product being 
tested. They recommended maintain- 
ing 122°F sample temperature in the 
double boilers, but no effort was made 
to look at the effects of holding tiine. 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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